<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Tasks</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| Aberdeen   | - Toilets, garbage  
- Parks, sports fields and reserves mowing and maintenance  
- Sports Fields lighting maintenance  
- Preparations for Anzac Day ceremony  
- Liverpool Lodge works  
- Town entrances mowing  
- Water meter testing  
- Action requests as required |
| Merriwa    | - Willow Tree Road construction works next section  
- Routine maintenance Golden Highway  
- Golden Highway slashing and shoulder works  
- Maintenance Grading Cooba Bulga Road  
- Toilets, garbage  
- Depot concrete repair  
- Parks, sports fields and reserves mowing and maintenance  
- Sports Fields lighting maintenance  
- Preparations for Anzac Day ceremonies and Merriwa Races  
- Cassilis mowing  
- Action requests as required |
| Scone      | - Middlebrook Bridge approaches  
- Resheet Davis Creek Road  
- Drainage on sealed roads – Gundy Road  
- Maintenance grading Kars Springs Road  
- Toilets, garbage  
- Youth Centre repairs  
- Sports Fields lighting maintenance  
- Parks, sports fields and reserves mowing and maintenance  
- Preparation for Anzac Day ceremony  
- Preparation for Horse Week, including building maintenance at White Park  
- Water meter testing  
- Sewer junction & water connection – 71 St Aubins St Scone.  
- Paving/footpath repair – cnr Kelly & St Aubins St Scone.  
- Water Main Installation – cnr Barton St & Askin Pl Scone.  
- Action requests as required |
| Murrurundi | - Toilets, garbage  
- Parks, sports fields and reserves mowing and maintenance  
- Sports Fields lighting maintenance  
- Preparation for Anzac Day ceremony  
- Action requests as required |
| Scone      | - Beales Creek Road  
- Brawboy Road |

The following roads are to be inspected next for the grading program:

- Murrurundi  
- Scone  
- Merriwa